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Mimical Concert.
CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. committee to consider the Graded

School question.
The Pamlico Convention endorses W.

T. Caho for Solicitor, L. C. Latham for
Congress 1st District and C. ( .:. Clark-- for
Congressman-at-large- .

THURSDAY JUNE Sid.
Dr. Burkhead and lay delegates from

New Berne are off to the Conference at
Beaufort. , .

Atlantic Fire Co. abandons Eliabeth
City excursion.

'The Enterprise of 'Pamlico' makes its
appearance,

New Bern c Fire Co. make handsome
presents to the Cornet Band and to
Mayor Warren of Washington.

The local of the Journal writes up
his advertisers.

kkioav-.u- nk 21.
Board ot Trade go to Hog Island.

New Bi-ni- District t'oiilciciicc.
The Conference met at 9 o'clock a. in.

Religious services by Rev. T. D. Flewry
of New Berne. Capt. Sabiston extend-
ed an invitation to the Conference to
take a lrip& sea on Saturday morning
in the schooner. Watte Hampton, to re-

turn within 8 or 4 hours. Conference
accepted the invitation. Rev. M. Lum-le- y

of Craven, W. M. Robey of Golds-bor-

Mr. Exuin of Wayne, Mr. Harden
of Snow Hill, Rev. Y D. Swindell of
Kinston, Rev. D. W. Wutkins of Straits
and F. N. Hancock of Pamlico, all
made interesting reports of their works.

A collection was taken up, on motion
of Mr. Ulrieh to buy literature for Pam-
lico mission, which resulted in over ten
dollars.

At 11 o'clock there was preaching by
Rev. V. C. Mel'orlde from Mat. 7th. 2'.'

and $!. verses, This sermon was
by.nll.iind- would do credit

to a "I). L. " or any body else. Mr.
Met 'inkle is one of (he coming men of
the North Carolina Conferance.

Conference met at 'A o'clock p. in.
Religious services by Rev.. Mcc.-i'l- l of
Pninlicnchvuit.

Rev. W. II. Pin kelt of Carteret circuit
gives a gh nving report of his services,
lie always lias revivals.

i

The witter of this happened for a
number of years to be a fireman of
the Neuse company,- and considered
throwing "the first water"-equa- l in
honor to a sword presented to an
officer for gallantry on the battle-- ,

lield. 'Iiiit to tell the whole
truth the Atlantic was the favor-
ite company, and but for
running a little wild with excite-
ment would generally have beaten
us. Most of, the young men be-

longed to if and at their turnouts
and parades t heir "machine" would
be covered with bouquets, (he gift
of the young ladies then, now the
mot hers of sonic of our tiremeii.
The Atlantic was white
and oriianit-iilc- with gold and no
piece .of furniture iu any parlor,
however costly, could excel it in
beauty. The Nc-us- engine was
painted black and also ornamented
with gold, and while we were proud
of it, never considered it of equal
beauty to the oilier. And woe be
unto the individual for the hard
words lie would have poured upon
him who bad the temerity to soil
either one with dirt or tobacco
juice. For such an offense, the At-

lantic boys would never forgive.
Vet"Ilogc"Vaiil!okkelen the first

and ''popular 'foreman could and

The musical concert ami spectacular a
poem, which will be given Monday
night by the pupils of Miss Mary Hatch
Harrison and of Miss Corinhe Harri
son "s school, is for the benefit of the
Masonic Lodge.

will be of a novel
character, and promises to be exceed
ingly interesting. The poem is by
Christina Rossetti, the writer of chil-

dren's books and sacred sonnets.
The sale of tickets will begin' to' mor

row, Monday, morning at 9 o'clock,' at
the drug store of Hancock Bros The
price of admission to any part of the
house is 25 cents. Reserved reals niav
be secured for 10 eeiitn. ' The curtain
rises at hull'-pa.- - t 8.

DixtiiLlltiou ol l'l'li't.
The Theatre on Friday night was tilled
ith the friends of the little children

and of education drawn there to w it
ness the distribution of prizes to the pu-

pils of Miss Harrison's school, a.i well as
to listeu to Mr. Simmon s speech.

Thepiizei weru given out and the
speaker introduced by Mr. M. D..-W- .

Stevenson who posj-es- . es the rare faculty
in introductory speakers) of saying just

enough to put the audience in sympathy
with the Orator to be introduced, and
then stonniiiE before'"- it should he
thought that he himself was the orator
ither than the introducer.
The Prizes consisted of elegantly

bound volumes of standard poets and of
a number of gold medals.

To Misses Hattie DaiJ and Lilian Greer,
prizes for victory at the spelling Bee.

A prize was offered by the pupils of
the school to the one who had succeeded
best during the last six weeks of the
session. Misses Leah Junes and Lucy
Taliaferro made a tie, aud it was decided
by vote of the school to divide the Prize.
Miss Carrie Rhem was very nearly
equal, having missed it by oue-fourt- h

only; and Miss Mamie Alien ly sickness.
The boys had offered the girls a prize
to tho one succeeding best in the last

four weeks in the session and the girls
had made an offer to the boys. Master
Willie Powell won one prize, Master
John Jones missing it from sickness;
and Miss Lucv Taliaferro won the other

Misses Carrie Rhem and Hattie Lane
coming very near it.

Medals were offered last October to
those whose reports averaged Si, (the
highest mark being !)) all through the
session. Absence and tardiness caused
some of the pupils to lose the same.
Absence has been excused in one case,
tardiness in two, but only because we
could not doothenvise, as it was entirely
out of tho minils' nower to have it
different.

The following young ladien are en
titled to medals, and we would say they
are well deserved:

Misses Anna Pearce, Leah Jones, Lucy
Taliaferro, Flora Marks, May Richard-
son, Carrie Rhem, EllaHanksand Maud
Moore.

Some have entered since October, who
could not get a medal, but have stood
so nearly perfect that, we think they
deserve special commendation, and have
decided to give them a slight evidence
of the same. Misses Julia Swindell and
Hattie Lane.

Those to be mentioned as having suc
ceeded especially well during the entire
session are Misses Mamie Allen, Hattie
Dail and Master W. Powell.

Since Christmas, Misses Annie and
Lillie BaniiiKton, Julia Swindell and
Hattie Lane.

LAST V KICK'S liVMSTS.

The Journal's ('oiitprcliciiKlvc lie
view otitic Ne-w- of tlif...Week, f'ui

dciiNed ns tin Index. '
SUNDAY JUNE It).

Peaches in market.
Postmaster Manix gets his commis

sion. .

City fathers putting down log pumps.
E. H. Meadows elected Chairman of

the Democratic Executive Committee.
Col. R. D. Hancock promoted to Brig

adier General.
Schooner Florence struck by light

ning.
Bits of New Berne History tell of the

visit that Henry Clay didn t make.
The editor tells of ten thousand a year.

TUESDAY JUNE 21.

President Best rides to Morehead in
his palace car.

Geo. McDaniel of Trenton stabs J. M.

Pollock.
Capt. Page and Mr. Best think they

can get the Core Creek and Trenton
road in operation.

. One darkey kills another with a hoe
in Jones county.

The Midland buys 400 shares of stock
in the A. & N. C. R. R from Mr. E. R.
Stanly. -

Col. J. N. Whitford gets the recom
mendation equivalent to nomiuation-- of

Jones county for-Stat- Senator. , t

A Distressed Housekeeper prefers
good drinking water to a lot of pigeons
in the city. . . :

WEDNESDAY JUNE 21st.' '

' Thirteen car loads of steel rails "pass
up on the Midland. '..' V?? ','i

The Telephone gets.in operation.
New Berne Academy Trustees appoint

This t lo luc:il lifw, is lo be use. I

f T J.al A.lvi-ri- u ina.

Moon I umT Exotrsi The steamer
Tbjer Lily will leave lite Old Dominion
wharf at CO p. m. on Tuesday June
?Tth for a trip down the river, return-
ing about 12 at night.

There will be Mu.-- k Dancing and Re-

freshments.
Fare fur round trip "0 cents.

J. V. MoHhis,
4 ti.. (ienei;,l Passenger. Agent.

I have reduced the pi ice of BKKOXCK

and KNu:i.'s Beki; to 'i 50 per crate.
I challenge the wta ld lo furnish a su-

perior ipiality. and I cluim that there i--t

.in licer stiltl iii .Wit- l'.c.n that can eiial
It. ."''

J a:uks Redmond.

COMMERCIAL.
M;v iikhm; uahkiit.

CoTTON. Middlilic 111; Low Mid-Ord- i-

dling 11: Cood Ordinary 10);
nary S.

Wool. l.laiOc. per pound.
T LHl'ENTlNli. Yellow- - dip '42-,- ,

Scrape fcl.iiO.
Tak.-U- .25 to U..M). No sales.
Rick. U. 15 to 41.00, None in the

market.
.

CoiiN-rl-'ii- tile, in sacks; Me. in
bulk. Hales at quotations.

1'K.S-U.- a5.

Country Pkouuck. r-- Bacon hams
Mc;KhoulderslOo;sidi'hlOe. Lard 131c.
Meal -- unbolted U.05: bolted 1.10;
Fresh pork 8a9o. Beef stall
fed, ."mOe. - on foot' grass fed 5c.
Potatoes vnms HO. Eggs 12. Hides dr
10al2c. green Die. Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens Ode. per pair. Fodder 81.50 per
cwt. Peanuts SI. T5.

ll leli f!i ;ipli in II"- - ii- - lli Juiiriinl.

OOIUICSTIt' ill.lKKlCTS.

bALTisionn. June 24. Flour quiet;
Howard st. and western su-p-

li e i o . 2 . 00 : ex t ra 4 . 25ao . 50 ; fam --

ilv ??5.75aT.OO: I'ity Mills superfine S3.25a
4.00: do. extra ?4.25a5. 00; Itio brands
S?.25:i7.;;7. Wheat - southern nominal
in the absence of receipts; western
higher; southern red $1.33aal.38;
amber 40; No. 2 western win-
ter red, spot, I0ii41c. Corn southern
li rm : western stead v. southern white
yaa!)5c: do. yellow'8;ta4e.

Baltimoke, June 24 Night. Oats
quiet; southern G2a(i4c: western white
U2a(ilc. ;do. mixed (ila(i2c. ; Pennsylvania
OlaOtc. Provisions firm; mess pork
$21.00a22.50. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed lOJalUic. Ba-

con shoulders 11 c; clear rib sides
14U-.- ; hams 15iatilo. Lard refined
13c. Coffee firm; Kio cargoes, ordi-
nary, to fair, SaDJ. Sugar steady; A
soft Hi". Whisky dull at U.ldal. 17.

New Youk. June 24. Cotton Net
receipts - bales; gross 1,449 bales, fu-
tures closed steady; sales 52,000 balef.
June 12 24a12 25:" July. 12 20; August
12 37a 12 : September 12 07al2 OS,

October 11 5Uall 00. November. 11 42ft
11 44; December tl 44.it I 45; January
11 5G,ill 57; Februarv 1 1 OHall 70; March

'
11 fSlalt ;

New Yokk. June 24. Cotton quiet;
sales 512 bales; Uplands 121c; Or-

leans 121. Consolidated net receipts
950; exports to Great Britain, 4 337;
to continent 1,538.- .

Coffee firm and quiet: Rio cargoes Sa
101c. Sugar unchanged and quiet. Mo-

lasses quiet and unchanged. Rice firm
and quiet at ?r'2. 10a2. 17. Turpentine
stronger at 4li!a47. Wool dull and un-

changed. Pork about 10c. higher; mess
spot 20.00: old $21.00. Middles scarce
and nominal; long cle.ir KU. Lard un-

settled at 2ia5c. higher, closing strong
and fairly active; prime steam, spot,

12.05; June U2.021.
Wii.minoton, June 24. Spirits tur-

pentine firm at 42U:. Rosin firm;
strniued Si. 55; irood strained l.52i. Tar
tinn at 2.30. Crude turpentine steady
at ; bard 2.75; Corn prime white
t)5c.; mixed 92c.

CmcAiio. June 24: -- Corn active, firm
and higher at 725a721o. for cash; 72Jc.
for July. Pork active, firm aud higher
at S21.l0a21.15 for cash and July.

KOlll IGN MARKETS

Livkhhool. June 21 Noon. Cotton
easier; Middling uplands 6; mid-
dling Orleans 6 Sales 10.000 bales;
for speculation and export, 2.000. Re-

ceipts 9,200 bales; American U.500.

Mwonlight Excursion.

The steamer TR KNT will leave her
dock, foot of Craven street, at S o'clock
p. m., on

Tuesday, June 27th,
for a tr'p down the river, returning about
12 o'clock at night.

There will be"music and refreshments.
Fare for round trip lor genUeniau and

lad)', fiO cents. Gi ntk-m.i- without lady
'same. , .

Tickets can be obtained from Agent
at foot of Craven street up to 7 p, ni,

GKO. T.DUFFY, i. F. A.,
' Foot Craven street.

ROBERTS & HENDERSON,

General Insurance Agents,
.

'

TsTtnv Bevue, C.
Only Ural duffs Compnuicf reprcsenf- -

. ed in . . :
,

,

Fir j. Life and Accident Insurance.

Total Capitnl over Forty Millions of
Dollars.

NEW 'ADVERTISEMENTS.

GfiO. T. Luffy Moonlight Excursion.

TbmuonieU-- r Record of Yesterday.
7 h. in. - - - 78
3 j . in. - - - 8SP
9 plin. - - - 86

Our Churcliei To-iln- r.

No rerviees iu the Methodist church
to day. Dr. bulkhead, the Pastor, is at
Beaufort attending the District Confer-

ence,

There will be services at the Chapel
corner of Pollock and Spring streets this
afternoon at 5 o'clock.'

All are cordially invited to attend.

The !tyoulight Excursion is postponed
to Tuesday evening.

Rev. J. L. Winfield preaches at Tern

perance Hall to-da- at 11 a. in. and at
at night at the usual hour. :

""' The poetry on the third page is writ-Je- n

by a New Berne lady. We are not
allowed to tell her name but guessing is

strictly in order.

An account of the Masonic celebra-

tion at Polloksville will appear in Tues-

day's issue. A young lady has prom-

ised to write it. Hope she won't pout
and say "you write it." "

It was Miss Annie Henderson and not
Hudson in the "spelling bee" as we

had it in yesterday's paper. It is bad
enough for the cross editors and printers
to" spell common words wrong and

they ought to get the nice little girls
down right.

this week's Telejthone we read an
account of some tombstones recently
placed in the cemetery at Beaufort,
which came from New England. Why

not try home workmen ? We take
uleasure in stating that the New Berne
Marble Yard, advertised in our columns
shows specimen work that cannot be

beaten. Give home manufacturers
trial.

We were shown vesterdav a fine
ornvnn iintvnit of the Rev. .Tosenh Ar
rington, who died at Beaufort last sum-

mer.
... It. was drawn from a nhotoirranh bv

Miss Aurora Mace of this city, and is a
perfect reproduction ot tne pnotograpn.

mi - i.
v i ne ai Uat possesses nil ciy itiuiu uutriiL

. New Berne Journal.
The Jiortrait mentioned above, now

hangs in the vestibule of Ann street M.

E. church, and attracts the attention of
all who enter the door. The life like
appearanee and close resemblance to
our former pastor, evinces tho artistic
talent of Miss Mace, and the delicate
shading and natural expression, show
even to comraen humanity that the
painter is mistress of the art. Miss

Aurora Mace is a native and former
resident of Beaufort, and the town is

justly proud of the high position she
has attained. Beaufort Telephone:

Prrionar.
Mr. J. C. Pittman of the Pamlico En-

terprise was in the city yesterday. He
has fallen off about ten pounds since his
removal from New Berne. A county
.that produces such portly men as Dr
Kennedy and Mr. C. H. Fowler ought
not to go back on a New Berne man iu
that fashion. , .

Jute Factory Aswured.

Mr. Elphinstone having secured the
planting of a large area of land in Pam
lico, is now ready to arrange for its
planting in Craven and ad
joining counties. There is ample
time as the oat and wheat land can now
be planted in jute. Mr. Elplinstoue
will be at Mr. W. H. Oliver's office on

Monday.

Boat For Sale.
' The Bonito of Norfolk, a side wheel
steamer came into port here yesterday

. She came to bring Marshall Parks to in
spect Club Foot and Harlowe's Creek
canal", and from there made a run up to
New Berne. The owner of the boat has
her for sale, and expected to open nego
tiations with the New Berne and Pam-

lico Transportation company, but their
order for a new boat has already been
given. ....

Menmcr Tiger Lily.
We learn that the Midland manage

ment has it in contemplation to run the
Tiger Lily during the months of July
and August between "Washington and
Morehead and New Berne, touching at
Swan Quarter. The arrangement will
probably be to run a weekly round trip
between Washington and Morehead
via Swan Quarter, and a weekly trip
between New Berne and Washington
via Bay River, South Creek, eto. This
arrangement will give the, people of
Beaufort, Pitt and lower Edgecombe
two trips per week between Washing'
ton and Morehead, one all water route
the other via New Berne arid by rail, all
at the same rate of fare. At the close

of the summer season the Tiger Lily will
ptobably go regularly into the Hyde

The Slienamlnah delighteth the hearts
of the Newberniaii

Miss Coruine Harrison's examinations
open.

The Craven county Mass Meeting en-

dorse TIou. 0. C. Clark for 'Congress-
man at large. ,

Colored Normal School iu Nev rWne
described;--- ,

The JoURNAI, wanti drinkiiig,Vnler
for New Berne. I

KATUr.HAV .IfNE 24lh.
Spelling Bee - Misses Hattie Dail and

Lili in Greer.
First cotton blossom Sheriff Davis of

Lenoir.
Telephone meeting Mayor Howard

Chairman. . -

Bergner & Engel tells of ' the festivi-
ties of the Boi-.n-l of Trade on their ex-
cursion.

'The ladiei remember Capt. Southgato
with beautiful coquets.

KinstGii Items.
Dr. Bartleson will leave Kinston for

his health and spend the summer with
Sam Loftin Esq.

Miss Kusolmis Dunn and Miss Sue
Phillips, of this place, joined Mrs. K.
11. Lewis and family last Monday on a
trip to the Normal at Chapel Hill.

Mr. Sam 11. Rountree had. we are in-

formed, cotton blooms on the morning
of the 21st. Sheriff Davis and Mr. Par-
ker lnnv lose their honors in this line
after all'.

L. , J. Newborn, M. A. Gray, R. C.
West and L. J. Mcore, a quintette of the
Kiustoii Fishing Club, angled in the
waters of "'Village Creek,"' Craven
county, last Wednesday and brought
home seven! live line clunquipin perch.

It will be gratifying to the many
friends and acquaintances of Dr. A. J.
Pollock, formerly of this place, now
collector at the port of l'eusacola, Flori
da, to learn that lie is now convalescing
from an eight week's confinement and
attack of typhoid fever at his place of
residence.

F. B Loltin. alt iney at law and
Daniel E. Perry, a young Statesman
raised by the county of Jones are f

for the Republican nomination
to represent this county in the House of
the next Legislature. And Swift Gallo-
way may tiiid iu one of these young
gentlemen a "loeman worthy of his
steel" for the Sdlicitorship of !id Judicial
district. Judge Darby's disease is "co-
ntagious.' -

The 'model boat of B. T. Webb was
launched on the morning of the 2:'d in-

stant. She was brought to tho waters
edge by Lewis Washington on his house
moving rollors and given to the waves
and breeze by the pulley and the cap-
stan. She "walks tho waters like a
thing of life" and will be a valuable ad-

dition to tho carrying trade on Neuse
river. She is C2A feet long inside 13'

feet in bottom and will be 75 feet long
and 15 J feet beam over- all draws S

inches light and will he named when
she ste;uns up.

W. M. Parker, farming on the land of
J. F. Parrott, produced the first cotton
blossom from a cotton field this year.
We had two blooms on the morning of
the 2;id, aud think it probable Shenir
Davis has pulled one and claims it as
coining from his big field of one stalk.
Mr. Parker bus twenty acres in cotton
and bis cotton and corn are good
For the 'seasons and, with no set back
hereafter, will make as good, if not bel-
ter, crops than last year He is one of
the best farmers in Hie county and is
indeed one of those men who do more
essential service to the eountry.lhan the
whole race of politicians together.

'! BIKI.
At liar residence near New Berne, on

the morning of the 7th of May 1882, Mrs.
Adaline Priscilla, wife of Council Wr.

Ilardison Ejq. She left an infant only
a few hours old, besides a husband and 4

children to niourn her' loss. May the
spirit of the living God guide and di-

rect them aright, so that they may be
enabled to meet their "loved one in
Heaven."

Died, at the resideiiceof its Aunt, on

the 28th day of May, 18S2. Linnie
Havdison, infant daughter of Council
W. Ilardison and Adaline Priscilla,

his wife. The little one lived
just three weeks after its mother died.
Her sufferings while here were intense.
She has gone to meet her mama.

Elizabeth City, June 21, 1881.

Hoii, T. S- Howard, Mayor, New Berne:
Sir: Permit me to extend to you and

through you to the Councilmeu and
other oilicers of your city, and also to
the members of the Fire Company of
your city, an invitation to be present at
the laying of the corner stone of the
Court House on the 29th inst.

raunuiif .full V '

Miles Commander, Mayor.

Rev. Dr.' L. S. Burkhead was next
tiled and came forward and reported

he good work in New Berne.
Dr. W. II. Barker made a

concerning the great revival in
New Berne.

Rev. N. M. Juriiey of Beaufort was
called, and came lorward and made a
fine report. Jurney is it fine preacher.
He has had a good revival here, has the
best Sunday school in the district, has
repaired the church and painted it, ami
now it presents a fine appearance Jur-
ney has built and repaired churches on
every station and circuit he has filled
since he has been a member of the Con-

ference, and should be called the
"Church Builder."!f

The following were elected delegates
to the next annual convention: J. 11.

Bell of New Berne. W. A, Harden of
Snow ill, Dr. J. F. Millerot'Gohlsboro,
and Daniel Lane of Craven.

. ..Methodist.--

Boll's Bridffo Items.
Crops are improving fast iu this com-

munity.
Mr. Samuel Quinneiiy of Pitt county

has been sick but is up again.
Mr. J. P. t'uinuerly is building him-

self a large. store at his place of business
at Sentersville, Pitt county.

Messrs. Webb, Pittman & Son, at
Bell's Ferry are now ready to make
good llour with their new wheat mill.

Wheat crops, are looking well. Mr.
C. M. A. Grillin has been iu lining twelve
scythes a day. He expects a large lot
of wheat at the harvest.

Messrs. B. P. Sale'&Co. are now fur-
nishing Bell's Ferry with some very
line iieer. Alt w no love to drink it can
be accommodated by calling on Mr. J.
S. llolton, or Mr. Griflin.

Sir. J. fr'. llolton, at Bell's Ferry, has
the reputation of keeping a general as-

sortment of first clibs wines and liquors
and cool beer, and sells at very low pri-
ces. Anyone want ing wines of the best
quality can got it there. He is a prom-
ising young man and we wish him well.
Alt who deal with him will find him to
be all right. .

Bitd of the History of New
Berne.

A must siiitiiiUii' nccidcnl oc- -

aiiTed to tlio sti'iiinboiil Wayne on
Tlitiisiliiy, Miiivli lM, 1S4S. As she
v;ts iiciirin.i; tliewluuf on (lie Tii nt,
nearly opposite.- t he Devcrau.v.
building's, about liall'-pas- l 7 o'clock
in Hie evening, she was destroyed
by lire. The Wiijiiit' had just re-

turned from a trip to Smitlilield,
and had on board annum' other
freight a. number of casks of spirits
of turpentine. In passing between
a vessel and one of the w harves,
one of (lie casks struck against Hie
vessel and was stove. The spirits
ran upon the deck of Hie steamboat
and over lier side, and at 1 lie mo-

ment when the cask was stove Hie
lireinaii was in the act of throwing
overboard the lire from 1 lie furnace,
winch caught (he spirit's hunting
on the surlaee of the water, aud in
an instant eoniiiiiinieateil to the
boat. The. llaines spread with great
rapidity, find as the surest means
itf securing the safety of the... pas-
sengers on board (lie boat was run
alongside of the wharf. The alarm
was instantly givun, and every ex-

ertion made to extinguish the' lire,
but all to little purpose; and the
boat and most of her contents were
consumed. Many of our citizens
will remember (lie destruction ol
the ir', and particularly the old
members of the tire companies Mos..
1 and 2, or Atlantic and .Neuse.
The tire engines were .worked by
side levers with hand, and conse-
quently it put "the boys" tip' to all
they could do to keep them, going
at a tho with such help its they en-

listed from bystanders and loaf-

ers, such as ever have been and al
ways will be found at fires to order
and complain. Hut really t lie most
of the duties of a' fireman in this
day is light work compared to the
work imposed upon them in the
time of hand engines. Hut there
was great and spirited rivalry ex-

isting between the companies, and
while no pitched battle was ever
fought; yet more than once t hey
were ou the eve when one blow

1 would have caused a general light:

would beat his trumpet" to pieces
over i I .under excitement and to
encourage ami excite his men and
they would work (heir tongues out .

and love him as (hey would a wo-

man. "Old .losli "jienby" too, the
successor of 'aii Uokkelen, a kind
hearted and popular' foreman, will
also be remembered with kindness
and pleasure. He was a brick-maso-

and a niiinhcri of the brick
storehouses iu this city bear testi-
mony of his skill in his profession.
'Hilly1' Jones that many of its re-

member wilh affection as well as
respect, learned his trade of a
mason wilh him, and the jokes he
would often crack at Oeiiby's ex-

pense, would have caused one to
laiigli, Mr. Editor, perhaps more
serious than yourself. Jones was
really a fellow of inlinite jest. We
once' enjoyed for a time the incit-
ing of Jones ami Asa. Hart. t.

A gentleman I would men-
tion if I were not afraid, was with
me, and he, if his eye should catch
Ibis, will 'remember the meeting.
Jones proved himself fully equal to
McKnight and when they quit rub
bing each other to the extent of
their wit and ability be had not
suffered . in the opinion of those
around them in the contest.. Wil-
liam II. Jones was not only
the life and spirit of a tint
company but he was also of a
military company, and would crack
as many pleasant jokes at the ex-

pense of the commander of one as
the other. . If I were not afraid again
to give a name I would say Col. J.
V.'Jordon could testify'to this fact
w lieu commanding (he Xew Heme
Light Infantry before the war,
Jones being the Orderly Seigeant
and the writer of this a private, yet
no one knew belter than Jones the
duty of to cast
out his wit, and no one knew better

than our Captain when to "allow
it and when not: thus all worked
harmoniously together, and there
was no better drilled and disci-
plined company in the State than
the New beni Light Infantry. ' Now
and (lieu in those days we would
visit, (liflcreni places and never
with discredit to the company or
our town. In his last moments Mr.
Jones kept up his wit. His old
Commander culling to sec hiin, he
threw a little out to him with a
smile. If the world was filled with
men like he was, we would all be
happier and less sellish and less en-

vious and better disposed toward
our neighbors and friends. No
one could long be morose with him
or iii('l;iiii'hid,i.v; lie was always as
bright as k spring day. i j

The Wayne had been insured for
$40(10, but the policy about a mouth
before her loss and was not remem-
bered. The boat was nearly a to-

tal loss with the exception of some
of the machinery. Nearly all her
freight amounting to nearly iloOO
was destroyed. Dr. John L. Moore
who, had it few days previously
removed from llookerton, Greene
county, to Newborn, laid on board
his library, medicine, furniture etc.,
amounting in all to about 1000,
allot' which was desl ro(ved. The
balance of the freight, consisting
mostly in value of spirits of turpen-
tine to the amount of 1000 be-

longing to Messrs. J. O. and M.
Stevenson of Newborn mid W. K.
Lane Esq. of Wayne, was also lost.
There were other small losses of
different persons. The Messrs.
Dibbles with their usual energy
and enterprise by this disaster
started again with renewed holds
and very soon had another boat on
the Neuse, of which we will speak
hereafter. . .

).

)

county trade.


